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THE MOVING PARABLE

Of the Good Samaritan Explained and
Amplified in the Kegnlar

STODAT DISCOURSE OP TALMAGE.

A llescripUon of the Scene of the Savior's
Famous Story.

THE DOCTOR'S TOUK OP THE HOLT LAND

rerECIAL TELEOUAM TO THE DISPATCII.1

Brooklyn, October 19. The wide-

spread and absorbing interest in Dr.
course of seimons ou the Holy Land

ani adjoining countries is demonstrated by
tbe thousands who are turned away Jrom
the doors of the Brooklyn Academy of
Music on Sunday mornings and from
services in the Xew York Academy of
Music on Sunday evenings, unable to gain
even standing room in those immense au-

ditoriums. To-da- v the fourth sermon ot tbe
series was preached, as beiore, in this city
in tbe morning and in New York at night
Having announced as his text Luke 10:30,

"A certain man went down from Jerusalem
to Jericho," Dr. Talmage said:

It is tuc morning or ueccmoero, in jernsa-le-
and we take stirrup- - for the road along

which tlie wayfarer of old fell anions thieves
who left bun wounded and half dead. Job's
picture if tl horse iu the Orient as baing
neck "clothed with thunder" is not truo of
most horses now in Palestine. There is no thun-dero- n

their neck, though i here is some light-rin- g

in their heels. Poorly fed and unmerci-
fully whacked, they sometimes retort. ,To
Americans and English, who are accustomed
to guide hors-- s by tbe bridle, these nurses of
the Orient, guided only by foot and voice, make
equestrianism an uncertainty, and the poll on
the bridle that you intend for slowing up of
the pace maj be mistaken for a bint that you
want to p tne wind or wheel in swift
circle like the haw k.

liutthcj can climb steeps and descend preci-
pices with skilled foot, and the one I choose
lor our journ in Pale-tin- e shill have the
praise of going for weeks without one stum-
bling 6tcp. aim J rocky steeps where an ordi-
nary burse would not fr an h ur maintain

There were IS of our party,
and 22 beasf oj burden carried our camp
equipment Wc were led by an Arab sbeik
with his bl-- - Nubian servant carrying a
loaded cur in full sight, but it is the fact that
thisheik represints tl'e Turkish Government
which assures tl-- safety of tbe caravan.

THE iCESX OP A PARABLE.
With the fresh memory of some recent vio-

lence in their minds, Christ tells the people of
the good bamaritau who came along that way
and took care of a poor fellow that bad been
set upo. by villainous Arabs and robbed, and
pounded and cut. We encamped fir lunch
that noon close by an old stone building, said
to be the tavern wher? the scene spoken of in
the liible culminated Tumbling in the du"l
andgbastU with wounds, the victim of this
highway robbery lay in the middle ot the road
a tact of w Inch I am certain. bcauo tho Lible
ras the people passed by on either side. There
were 12,000 priests liting at Jericho and they
had to go to Jerusalem to olhciate at the tem-
ple.

And one of these minister? of religion, I
suppose, was on his way to the temple
service and he is startled as he ccs this bleed-
ing victim m the middle of the road. "On,"
he says, "here is a man that has been attacked
nl thief cs. "Why don't you go home?" says
the minister. The man in a comttosc state
n.al.es no aifwer or, with a half-daze- look,
pots his wounded hand to his gashed forehead
and drawls out "What?" "Well." sas the
minister, "I must hurry on to my duties at
Jerusalem. I have to kill a lamb and two
pigeons in sacrihe I cannot sneud any
mor time with this unfortunate. I guess
somebodi else will take cire ot him. But this
is one of the things that cannot be helped, any-
how. Beside that, my business is with souls
and not with oodles. Good morning! When
you get well enough to sit np. I will be glad to
sec jou at the Temple."

And tbe minister curves his way out toward
the overhanging sides of the road and passes.
You hj pocritc! One of the chief unices ot re-
ligion is to heal wounds. Yon might have done
here a kindness that would have been more ac
ceptable to God than all tl.e incense that will
smoke up from jour censer for the next three
weeks and uu unseed the chance. Go on your
wayl Execrated by the centuries.

TOO BUSY FOE MCKCY.
Soon afterward a Lcvito came upon tho

scene. Tho Invites looked after tho music of
the temple and waited upon the priests and
iiroided the supplies of the temple. This
Xicvite, passing alone this road where wo arc

took a look at the mass ot bruises and
laceration in tho middle of the road, "My!
nn!" uavs the Lievite, "this man is awfully hurt
and lie ought to be helped. But my business is
to sing in the choir at the temple. If I am not
there no one will carry my part. Beside that,
there may not he enough frankincense for the
censers and tbe wine or oil may have
given out, and wha a fcarlul balk
m tbe service that would make. Then
one of the priests might get his breast-plat- e on
crooked. But it seems too bad to leave this
man in this condition. Perhaps I had better trv
to stanch this bleeding and give him a little
stimulant. But, no! Toe ceremonj at Jeru-
salem is of more importance than taking care
of the wounusof a man who will probably soon
be dead, anyhow. '1 his highway robbery ought
to be stopped. lor it hinders us Levitcs on our
way up to the temple. There, I have lost five
minutes alreadj! Go along, you beast!" he
shouts, as be strikes bis heels into the sides of
the animal carrying him. and the dust lising
from the road soon hides the beard-hearte- d of-
ficial.

But a third person is coming along this road.
You cannot expect him to do anjihing by way
of alleviation, because be and the wounded
man belong to different nations which bare
abominated caci. other for centuries. The
wounded man is an Israelite, and the stranger
now coining on this scene of suffering is a
Samaritan. They belong to nations which
hated each other with a objurgation and male-
diction diabolic. They had onposition temples,
ne on Mount Genzim and the other on Mount

JUoriali. and I gues this Samaritan when he
comes up will give the fallen Israelite another
clip and say: "Good for you! I will just finish
the work these bandits began, and give yon one
more kick thatwill pat jou out of our misery.
And here is a rag of your coit that they did not
steal, and I will take'that. What! Po vou
dare to appeal to me for mercy? Hush'up!
Why. jour ancestors wor-bipp- at Jeru-ale-

when they ought to have worshipped at Geri-zi-

Now take that! And that! And that!"
will say the Samaritan as he pounds the fallen
Israelite.

THE GOOD SAMARITAN.
No: the Samaritan rides up to tbe scene of

suffering, gets of the beast and steps down and
looks into the face of tbe woundefi man and
sajs: This poor fellow does not belong to my
nation, and our ancestors worshipped in differ,
ent places, but he is a man, and that makes us
brothers. God pity lmn, as I do!" Audbeg-t- s
down on his knees and begins to examine his
wounds, and straightened out his limbs io see ifany of bis bones are broken, and savs: "Jlydear fellon, cheer up, jou need have no more
care about yourselt. for 1 am going to take caroofjou. Let me fed of your pulse! Let me
listen to jou breathing! I have in these bottlestwo liquids that will help you. The one is oiland that will soothe the pain or these woundsand the other is wine, and vour pulsi- - is feebleand jou feel faint, and that will stimulate you.
Now I must get to the nearest tavern."
"Oh. mi;" says the UMn, "I can't walk; letmestay here and die." Nonsense!" says theSamaritan, "You are not g ung to die, I am
going to put jou on this beast, and I will holdyou on till I get jou to a place where jou canhae a soft niai tress and an easy pillow."

Now the Samaritan has got the wounded man
on his feet, and with much tugging and lifting
Dnts him on tbe Ie.ist. for it is towstrong the spirit of kindness will make one, asyou hate seen a mother after three weeks of
sleepless watching of her bov down with scar-
let lever lift that hair-gron- n boy, heavier thanherself, from couch to lounge. And so this
sympathetic SainanUn nas, unaided, put thewounded man in be saddle, and at slow pace
tbe extemporized ambulance is moving toward
thetHVern. "You feel belter now, 1 think,"
saj-- s the Samaritan to the Hebrew. "Yes," he
savs, "I do feel Detter." "Halloo, you landlord!help me carry this man in and mate him nm.
fortable." Ibat nisht the Samaritan gat up
with the Jeu. giving him water wheneverhe telt thirsty and turning bis pillow when itgot hot, and in the morning before the Samari-
tan started on Ids journey he said, "Landlord,
now I am obliged to go. Take good care of thisman and I will be along here soon again andpay you for all you do ror him. Meanwhile,
here is something to meet present expenses."
The "two pence" he gave the landlord soundssmall, but it was as much as 510 here, and now
considering what it would be there, and thenbuy of food and lodging.

A TALK WITH GLADSTONE.
I saw in London the vast procession which

one day last January moved to St. Paul's
Cathedral at the burial of that Christian hero.
Lord Napier. The day after at Hanarden, In
conversation on various themes, I asked Mr.
Gladstone if he did not think that many who
were under the shadow of false religions
might not nevertheless be at heart really Chriv
tians. Mr. Gladstone replied: "Yes; my old
friend, Lord Napier, who was yesterday buried,
after he returned Irom ius Abyssinian cam
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paign, visited us here at Hawarden and, walk-
ing in this nark where we are now walking, he
told me a very beautiful incident. He said:.
'After tbe war in Arnca was over, we
were on the march and we had a soldier with a
broken leg who was not strong enoueb
to go along with ns and we did
not dare to leave him to be taken care of by
savages, bnt we found we were compelled to
leave him and we went into the bouse of a
woman w bo was said to be a very kind woman,
though of tbe race of savages, and we said:
"HereJs a sick man, and it you will take care
of him till he gets well we will pay you very
largely," and then wi- - offered ber five times
that which would ordinarily be offered, hoping
by the excess of pay to secure for bim great
kindness. The woman replied: "I will not
take care of him lor the money you offer. I do
not want jour money. But leave him here, atid
I will take care of him for the sake of tbe love
of God." ' "

Mr. Gladstone turned to me and said: "Dr.
Talmage, don't you think that though she be-
longed to a race of savages, that was pure re-
ligion!" And I answered: "Ido:I do." May
God multiply all the world over tbe number of
good Samaritans!

But our procession of sight-seer- s Is again In
line, and berc wo pass through a deep ravine,
and I ciy to the dragoman: David, wnat place
do you call this?" and he replied: 'This is the
brook Uberith, where Elijah was fed by the
ravens." And In that answer he overthrew my
lile-lon- g notions of tbe place where Elijah was
waited on by tbe black servants of the sky. A
brook to me had meant a slight depression of
ground, and a stream fordablp, and perhaps
15 leet wide. But here was a chasm that an
earthquake must have scooped out with its
biggest shovel or split witb its mightiest battle-ax- e.

Six hundred feet deep is it. and the brook
Cbenth Is a river, which, when in full lorce, is
a silver wedge, splitting the mountains into
precipices. Tho feathered descendants at
Elijah's ravens still wiug their way across this
ravine, but are not like the crows we supposed
tbem to be. They are as large as eagles, and
one of them could carry in its beak and clinched
claw- - at once enough food for a half-doze- n

Elijahs.
MORE ElirHASIS OK MUSIC.

Seated by the warmth of our camp-fire- s that
evening of December 6, amid the bricks and
debris of Jericho, and thinking what poor
music has dune and what mightier things could
be accomplished by the blessings of God on
good music I said to myself: Ministers have
been doing a grand work, and sermons have
been blessed, but wonld It not be well for us to
put more emphasis on music? Oh, for a cam
paign of Old Hundred! Oh, for a brigade of
Mount Pigabs! Oh, for a cavalry charge of
Coronations! Oh, for an army of .Ynflochs and
bt. Martins and Anels! Oh, for enough orches-
tral batons lifted, to marshal all nations! As
Jericho was surrounded by poor music
for seven days and was conquered, so
let our earth be surrounded seven days
by good gospel music, and the round planet
will all be taken for God. Not. a
wall of opposition, not a throne of tyranny, not
a palace of sin, not an enterprise of unright-
eousness could stand the mighty throb of such
atmospheric pulsation. Mnsicl It sonnded at
the laying of creation's corner-ston- e when the
morning stars sang together.' Music! It will
be tbe last reverberation, when tbe archangel's
trumpet shall wake the dead. Music! Let its
full power be now tested to comfort ana bless
and arouse and save.

While our evening meal is being prepared in
the tents, we walk out for a moment to tbe
"fountain of Elisha," the one into which the
prophet threw the salt, because the waters were
poisonous and bitter, and lo! they became
sweet and healthy; and ever since, with gurgle
and laughter, they have rushed down the hill,
and leaped from the rocks, the only cheerful
object iu all that region being these waters.

Now on this plain of Jericho tbe sun Is set-
ting, making the mountains look like bal-
ustrades and battlements of amber and maroon
and gold: and tbe moon, iust above the crests.
seems to be a window of heaven through which
immortals might be looking down upon the
scene. Three Arabs as watchmen sit beside
the campfire at the door of my tent, their low
conversation in a strange languag all night
long a soothing rattier than an interruption. 1
had a dream : hat night never to be forgotten,
that dream amid the complete ruins of Jericho.
Its past grandeur returned, and I saw the city
as it was when Mark Antony gave it to Cleo-
patra and Herod bought it from her. And I
beard the hoofs of its swift steeds, and the
rumbling of its chariots and the shouts of ex-
cited spectators in its amphitheater.

A REALISTIC DREAM.
The region round about the city walls seemed

to me white with cotton such as Thcnius de-

scribes as onco growing there, and sweet with
sugar cane, and luscious with orange and figs
and pomegranates, and redolent wit b such flora
as can only grow where a tropical sUn kisses the
earth. And tbe hour came back to me when in
the midst of all that splendor Herod died, com-
manding his sister Salome immediately after
bis deatn to secure the assassination of all tho
chief Jens whom he had brought to the city,
and shut up in a circus for that purpose, and
the news came to the audience in tbe theater
as some one took tbe tage. and announced
to the excited multitude: "Herod is dead!
Herod is deadr' Then in my dream,
all the pom j of Jericho-vanishe- and gloom
was added to gloom, and desolation to desola-
tion, and woe to woe, until, perhaps the rippling
waters of the Fountain of Elisba suggesting itas sounds will sometimes give direction to
a dream I tbougbt that the waters of Christ's
salvation and tbe fountains "open for sin and
uncleanness," were rolling through that plain
and rolling across that continent, and rolling
round the earth, until on either side of their
banks all the thorns becime flow ers, and all the
deserts gardens, and all the hovels mansions,
and all the funerals bridal processions, and all
the blood of war was turned into dahlias, and
all tbe groans became anthems, and Dante's In-
ferno became Dante's Dtvina Commedia, and
Paradise Lost was submerged by Paradise Re-
gained, and tears became "crystals, and cruel
swords came out of foundries glistening
ploughshares, and. Iu my dream, at the blast ofa trumpet tbe prostrated walls of Jericho rose
again.

And some one told me that as these walls in
Joshua's time, at the sounding trumpets of
doom went down, now at the sounding trum-
pet oi the gospel they come up again. And Ithought a man appeared at the door of my
tent, and I said: "Who are vou and from
whence have you come?" and "he said, "I am
the Samaritan you heard of at the tavern on
the road from Jerusalem to Jericho, as taking
care of the man who fell among thieves, and Ihave jnst come from healing the last wound of
tbe last unfortunate in all tbe earth." And Irose from my pillow in the tent to greet him,
and my dream broke, and i realized it was only
adream.bat a dream which shall become a
glorious reality as surely as God is true andChrist's gospel is tbe world's Catholicon."Glory be to the Father, and to tbe Son. and to
the Holy Ghost, as it was in tho beginning, is
now, and ever shall be, world without end.
Amen."

OVEE OH THE SOTTTHSIDE.

The Republicans Hold an Enthusiastic Sleet-
ing at Salisbury Hull.

The Republican mass meeting in South-sid- e

Market Hall Saturday night was well
attended. Salisbury Hall was filled with an
audience composed largely ot workingmen.
Jenkin Jones, of Jones, Cavitt & Co., pre-
sided, and announced a long list o Vice
President, among whom were James Catuu-bel- l,

of the Window Glass
"Workers' Association; William HarumeU,
Treasurer of the same organization; James
Penny, Treasurer of the Amalga-
mated Association; John Bradley, County
Prothonotary; Ecbert Mercer, County
Commissioner. Alderman David McGearr.
Magistrate Succop, Select Councilman John
Paul. John Binder, D. X. McDonald, J. N. i
Jarrett, Philip Shuchman, Charles G. Mil-
ler, Thoma Evans, J.irues Pelker, David
Weaver, Adam Weidman, P. N. Pfeil,
David Deacon, John P. Schneider, John
Benz, John M. Clark, William C. Lovitt,
James Hunter, Samuel Benz, Clarence Bur-lei.'- h,

Enimett Cotton, Dr A. J. Burch-fiel- d, 6W. T. Powell and H. J. Weimar.
Many of these occupied chairs on the stage.
Mayor Gourley was also present.

The first speaker was W. S. Shaefer, of
Chester, who was introduced by Chairman
Jones. His address was brief. General
George A. Sheridan, of New York, folbwed
in a speech lasting nearly two hours. He
spoke mainly about the tariff, showing how
protection has saved $2,600,000 to America,
on steel rails alone. In discussing the two
leading political parties General Sheridan
said the Republican party had fulfilled
every promise it eyer made, while the
Democratic party never made a promise
they did not break.

rOR TIRED BRAIN
Use llorsford's Acid Phosphate.

Dr. O. C Stout. Syracuse, N. Y says: "Igave it to one patient who was unable to trans-
act the most ordinary business, because his
brain was tired and confused' upon the least
mental .exertion. Immediate benefit, and ulti-
mate recovery followed."

S. W. Hill, Pittsburg Meat Supply
Companv,.corner ol" Church avenue, Ander-
son street and P., FL W. & C. B. W., Al-
legheny, P.i., sold for Messrs. Nelson,
Morris & Co., of Chic-ico- , III., for tbe week
ending October 18, 1890, 158 carcasses of
beef, average weight, 625 pounds; average
price, $5 61 per hundred pounds.

B.&B. '
silk-war- p crepe Indien cream

white, 25 cents y. Boggs & Bohl.

FEATURES OF TRADE.

Cereals Are on the Advance and
Bides Tending Downward.

GAEDEN STUFF A MUG IN MARKET

Wet Weather and Bad Roads Adverse to
Some Lines of Trade.

POTATO SUPPLY NOT DP TO'THE DEMAND

Office or Pittsburg Dispatch. 1

Saturday. October 18, 189a S

In cereal lines it will be seen by reference
to domestic market column that receipts of
grain and hay for the week have been the
largest of the season. During the week 372
car loads were bulletined at the Grain Ex-
change, making a daily average of 62 cars.
Receipts of oats alone amounted to 106 car
loads for the week. Notwithstanding heavy
receipts oats advanced about 5c since Mon-
day, No. 1 selling readily at COc on Friday
and Saturday. At this price sellers could
not replace their stock.iShel) corn is very firm,
and, in fact, all cereals show up stronger than
at the beginning of the week. Hay is quiet
and wonld be more so were it not for the
wretched condition of country roads, which
prevents the bringing of it to market.

In Produce Xines.
The situation has changed very little since

last Saturday. Vegetables of all kinds con-

tinue dull and weak. Killing frosts have been
withheld two weeks beyond tbe average time
of appearance and tomatoes are unhurt.
Turnips, carrots, onions cabbage and beets,
pumpkins are a drng in the market and up tbe
Allegheny Valley the numpkin crop is reported
to be the largest on record.

Potatoes have been in light supply all week,
particularly choice stock. It has been next to
impossible to get a good article of potatoes in
our market for several davs. The commission
bouses are bare of stock. Large quantities
have been condemned in the railroad yards be-
cause of dry rot, and many shippers have not
ncen auie to get enoiign to pay ireignt Dins.
Full supplies from Michigan are on the way.
Our home railed potatoes are not only small in
size but few in tbe hill. The looked-fo- r rise
in grapes did not appear and they are plenty
and cheap as ever. The first of the Catawba
crop was received within a few davs and mark-
ets will be well stocked in this line
for a few weeks. At one commission house
it was learned that a carload ofgrapes was sold
every day of the week. The tiist of the new
Florida orange crop arrived within a day or
two. Quality is very fine and demand good at
$5 per box. in tne lines of dairy products we
notice an increasing firmness as to New York
cheese and fancy creainerv butter. Ohio cheese
is unchanged and low grade creameiy butter is
slow. There has been an improvement in de-

mand for country butter since tbe beginning of
tbe week and prices are somewhat higher.
Strictly fresh eggs are in very limited supply,
and markets hare been tending upward for
some days.

Provisions and Groceries.
At last tbe provision market feels tho effect

of the heavy receipts and declining prices of
hogs, and y the packers of Pittsburg
agreed on lower priced hams, shoulders and
lard. The wholesale grocery trade has been
nuiet for the week pat and volnme of business
lighter than nsuaL The fact is due in a measure
to wet and bad roads. There has been no essen-
tial change in prices. It is not oftcn.that sugar
continue so long without change as lias been
the case tbe past few weeks. Teas are not so
active of late, but prices continue firm.

Hides and calf skins have declined from ito c per pound the past week. Prices of light
hides are now only 2c per pound above the
lo est point touched a year ago. Tbe declin-
ing market appears when quality is at its best
for the year. Tbe lastmunth and the coming
month cattle are in good shape, and the hides
are clean and plump, and hence are most de-

sirable. In spite of this tbe situation is in
favor ot the btner all along tbe line. The
greatest decline has been in buff hides and calf
skins. Heavy hides have, lion ever, joined in
the downward movement, and are p lower
than last Saturday.

LIVE STOCK MARKETS

Condition of Trade at tho East Liberty
Stock Tards

office of The Pittsbuko Dispatch.
Saturday. October 18. 1890.

Cattle Receipts, 1,070 head; shipments, 762
head; market, nothing doing; all through
consignments; 18 cars of.cattle shipped to New
York

JJog.1 Receipts. 3,550 head: shipments, 3.200
head; market dracgv: Philadelphias, St G54 75;
best Yorkers, J4 254 40; common and fair,
S3 U04 15; 14 cars of hogs shipped to New
York

Sheep Receipts, 800 head; shipments. 400
head; market steady on good, slow on common.

By Telegraph.
OMAHA Cattle Receipts 2,200 head;

qnality of receipts very good; best steers active
and strong: common grades no better; butch-
ers' stock unchanged; feeders flat; about 600
feeders shipped out during the neck: fancy,
1.400 to 1,000 pound steeis, of which there are
quite a number on the market are quoted at
84 451 85; prime, 1,200 to 1,475 pound steers.
S3 904 50; fair to good, 1.050 to 1,350 pound
steers. S3 0064 10. Hogs Receipts. 5,400 head:
tbe market opened ste idy to 5c lower; all snlu:range. S3 404 20; the bnlfc sold at S3 854 15;
light. S3 404 15; heavy. S3 854 20; mixed,
S3 954 10. Sheep Receipts. 250 he 1: the
sheep market was steady; natives S2 3a4 15;
Westerns. S2 004 00.

CINCINNATI Hogs demand good, marketstronger; common and light, S3 OOgl 45: pack-
ing and butchers'. S4 104 50, Cattle Demand
fair; market firm; common. 811 75; fair to
choice butcher grades, $23 75; choice ship-
pers. S1Q4 25: receipts. 900 bead; shipments.
250 bead. Sheep Supplv light; market firm;
common to choice. S2 504 75; stock wethers
and ewes, SI 255 00: extra fit wethers andyearlings, U 755 00. Receipts, 225 head;
shipments, 665 head. Lamb-- Spring scarce;
good demand; good to choice shipping. $5 506;
common to choice butcheis, H 005 75 per 100
pounds.

CHICAGO Tbe Evening Dioven' Journalreports: Cattle Receipts, 3.000 head: ship-met- s,

10,000 head: market steadv: comino'i to
good cattle. S3 7501 85: Texans. S2 40ffl3 75;
range steers. $3 2a Hogs Receipts. 17,000
bead; shipments. 9.0U0 head; market active and
loner: mixed. S3 90SI4 35: nrhne linn anri
butcher weights, $4 351 50: light, S3 954 25;
pigs, S3 003 85. Sheep Receipts. &VO00 head;
market Meady; native. SI 00fi!4 80: Wes-
terns $4 00425; Texans, S3 75;lambs, S4 754 85.

KANSAS CITY Cattle Receipts, 4.720 head:
shiDtuents. 2,010 head; market strong for best,
weak for other-- : steers. S3 401 75; cows SI 50
&2 65; stockersand feeders. 82 5i)3 25; ran-- e
seers. SI 65; range cows, SI 1001 90.

8,390 head; shipments. 3,140 held;
market steady, bulk. $3 954 10: all grades
S3 24(34 oa Sheep Receipts, 3,170 head; ship-
ments, 1,050 bead; market steady: lambs S4 70

4 75; good to choice muttons, S4 001 20;
stockersand feeders. S2 504 60.

ST. LOUIS Cattle Receipts. 1,000 head:shipments L100 bead; market steady: good
to fancy native steers. S4 454 90; fair to good
$3 804 50; stockers and feeders $2 OO&S 00:
Texans and Indians, S2 403 4a Hogs Re-
ceipts, 1,700 head: shipment', 4100 head;
luamcb uasv, i.m w neavy, a juzq

30; mixed grades, S3 904 20; light, fair tobest, S4 104 Sa Sheep Receipts 100 head;shipments, bOO head; market steady: good to
choice, S4 005 0a

BUFFALO Cattle steady; receipts, 160 loads
through, 6S sale. Sheep and lambs Receipts
10 loads through; steadv. Lambs Shade loner;
choice top sheep, $4 75 to So; good to choice,
S4 404 7a Lambs Choice to extra. $8 00S

25; good to choice. So 755 95. Hogs Active,
shade higher: receipts 20 loads through, 35
sale; mediums and heavy, S4 604 70.

ANGEY GLEHWOODITES

Meet and Protest Against the Baltimore and
Ohio Road Blocking Crossings.

The residents of Glenwood have held a 2

meeting to devise means to rid them-
selves of annoyances cansed by
freight trains on the Baltimore and
Ohio Railroad blocking the street crossings
John T. Edmondson was made Chairman
and J. A. White, Secretary. Mr. Edmund-so- n,

in stating the subject be "ore tbe meet-
ing, said that Lytle and Glaster streets,
which are situated between the Baltimore
and Ohio and the river, are monopolized by
the railroad company, and the cross
streets, Allegheny, Mansion, "Vespu-siou- i,

Renova, etc., are rendered
almost useless as thoroughfares by the
frequent freight train blockades Five
hundred or 600 families are at the mercy ol
tbe railroad in this locality.

A number of angry speeches were made
against tbe action ot the railroad. Council-
man Emil Ertzman, of the ward, stated that
he would endeavor to have the annoyance
abated, and advised tbe residenU of tbe dis-
trict to interest members of Council In the
matter. A committee of three was accord-
ingly appointed to place the matter before
Dr. Evans, Select Councilman of the
Twenty-thir- d ward. The committee will
make its report at a meeting to be held In
the school home next Friday night.

MABKETS BY WIRE.

Revolution In the Wheat nt More Sellers
Than Buyers The Change of Base

Duo to Weak Cables-P- ork

Steady.
CHICAGO Wheat Only a fair business was

transacted operators were generally
disappointed at the change in tbe market. Tbe
feeling was decidedly weaker, and, while yes-

terday there was a general disposition to buy,
the reverse was tho fact Outside busi-
ness was only moderate. The opening was
about the same as tbe closing yesterday, and
under freo offerings, there being a good many
selling orders on the market from the start,
prices quickly declined and then the market
hold steady for a while, prices recovering K

c, but again took fie downward course and
tnis time declined fc then followed numerous
small fluctuations, and the closing was about
yAa lower than yesterday. The weakness was
partially due to the weaker tone of cable ad-
vices.

The leading futures ranged as follows:

Open- - Hljrh- - Low- - Clos- -
Articlbs. Injr. et. est. lng.

Wheat, No. 2
October 1 02 f 1 02 f 1 01 S 1 01M
December lo-l- ' 1 0S 103V 104,,
.May .lcs, llWi 107s 10SK

COIIX, NO. 2
October SIS 51H 50Ji 50&
November Slij &2'4 SIM SI&
Jlay H UK MX 53

OATS, NO. 2
October 42K 42 24 42
December , .... 43 43 42S 4276
Mav 4o KH 43.S

Mess route.
December. 10 17 10 17)4 10 10 1 ,0
January II 87jl 11 95 11 87 11 KJfi
May 12 52 12 57 12 50 12 57i

Lard.
December. 6 S7J 6 40 6 37M 6 40
January 0S2! 6 53 6 52)1 655
May 695 6 05 692 695

SHORT KIBS.
December 5 50 5 50 5 50 5 50
January ,... 5 77H 5 62,' 5 H 5 S2Jf
May. 617 6K) 6 17H 6 20

Cash quotations were as follows:
Klour steadv and unchanged. No. 2 spring

wheat. SI 0I1 Olt No. 3 spring wheat, 9093c:
No. 2 red, $1 01l 01K- - No. a corn. 51a No. 2 oats,
42K& No. 2 rye, 65tKc No. 1 flaxseed,?! WA
Prime timothy seed, SI 241 25. Mess pork,
per bbl. 19 S!H. Lard, ner 100 lbs. S6 25. Sbort
rib sldeSj loose. So 37; dry salted shoulders.., .... ,..vuwnHu ..uil .,,.
50 755 80. No. 2 white oats. 4oI6c: No. 3
white .oats, 43!4ioic; No. 2 Barley 7678c;
No, 3. f. o. b 60((j69c Butter unchanged.
Egg, lS19c

NEW YORK FIour-Eecei- nts, 23,351 pack-
ages; exports, 5.236 barrel-"- . 1?,851 sacks; fairly
active; sales, 21,750 barrels. Cornmeal steady
and quiet: vellow western. S2 503 20. Wheat
Receipts, 71,500 bushels: sales, 1,461,000 bushels;
17,000 bushels spot; spot very quiet and
easier; No. a SI 071 0SV in elevatonSl 09
afloat: $1 0SI ODJif. o. b.: No. 3 red, 9999c;
ungraded red. SI 06K1 08;Io. 1 Northern,
51 10; No. 1 haid. 51 J6J4. Options fairly
active on realizing c lower, closing weak:
No. 2 red, October, SI 07K1 07k. closing at
SI 07MT: November closing at S107-X- : December.
Si OfcKl 09, closing at SI 08; Januarv. $1 09
$1 09, closing at $1 09; May, SI 111 12J,
closing at SI 1 Rye quiet and tlrm; west-
ern, 73c Barley quiet. Corn Receipts 180,-25- 0

bnshels: exports 43,715 bushels: sales
520,000 bushels; futures, 102 busneles;
10.1,000 bushels spot. Snot market moder-
ately active, easier: No. 2, 58c in elevator. 58
HSc afloat: ungraded mixed, 560c. Op-

tions firm; Nov-mbe- r. 5Sc: December, 58VO
59c, closing at 59c; Januari oSJc; May. 54
6DJic Oats R cipls,120,000busnels:exports,5()0
busbels;sales.bo.000bushels futures: ISO.OOOspot.
Market dull. Options dull, piier, October
closing at 47Kc; November, 4748c, closing
at 48c; December. 49c: May, 61c; -- pot No. 2
white. 50olc; mixed Western, 4149c; white
do, 4Sfi!55c: No. 2 Chicago. 4S$04Sc. Hay
quiet and flrin; shipping, 4045c:gond to choice.
6585c Coffee Options barely steady: 1U
20 points down; ales 2,625 bags, including No-
vember. 17.45i?17.50; December. 17.0517.10;
Januarv, ia3516.45; February. laoO: March.
15.7015.S5: Mav. 15.50: spot Rio, quiet, fair
cargoes 20c; No. 7. 18c. Sugar, raw quiet,
firm. Refined dull, steady. Molasses firm. New
Orleans, steadv, common to fancy, 2845c Kice
active, firm; domestic, fair to extra. 56icCottunseed quiet. Talluweasyat44?. K"3in
steady. Turpentironiminalat42c. Eggs quiet:
fancy firm: Western. 2223c; receipts, 3,707
packages. Pork steady and fair demand; mess,
Sll 5012 25: extra prime, S10 50il (XX Cut
meats qnlet and weak: pickled bellles,67c;
shoulders 5c; hams. 9c Middles quiet.
Lard dull and firmer; Western steam, 56 50;
Bales, 1,150 tierces. Options Sales 750 tierces;
November, S6 52 asked; December, S6 60 bid;
Januarv. $6 76; February, S6 85; March. S6 95;
April, $7 05. Refined quiet ;continent,S6 606 90;
S. A., S730. Butter in good demand and tlrm;
Western dairy. 1015c: do creamery. 13024c;
do factory, 6ClS13o: Elgin, 25c Cheese quiet:
light skims 4X7Jc: Ohio flats 7Jc.

ST. LOUIS .Wheat The market opened He
higher, but broke sharply and declined and
closed c below yesterday: No. 2 cash. MQ

99Jic; December. SI 01cbid; May, SI 07?icasked; Jnlv, 93c Corn Tne opening was firm
and K4"Ke higher. Th marketruled steady for
some time, but later fluctuated within a smallrange: the close was tteady at yesterday's final
figures; No. 2 cash, 4Sc; November, 48c;
December, 4Sc; May. 50c. Oats firm but
Suieter: No. 2 cash, 44s biu; Mav, 4444n bid.

and firm: No. 2. 62c bid. Barley
dull; Iowa. 63Q72Kc; Nebraska. 5962c. Hay
steady and quiet. Bran steady at 61c Flaxseed
lower and dull at $142. Butter steady and un-
changed, iiggi firm at 1616Kc Lead scarce
and firm at $5 255 37. Cornmeal unchanged.
Provisions .Market steady and firm, bur quiet;
Southern orders fair. Pork, S10 S600

6 10. Dry saltmeats boxed shoulders So 50
5 75: longs 85 505 55; ribs, S5 555 65; cleir.
So 655 80. Bacon, boxed $6 12K;
long-- , SO 05S 10; sides S6 12K6 15: clear, 84 30

6 35. Sugar cured hams, Slu 5012 50.
PHILADELPHIA Flour quiet. Wheat-opti- ons

opened a shade firmer, lint snhse.
quentlv lnt the. improvement, and closed
nominally o lower; choice milling grades
scarce and stcidilv held: N- -. 2 red. October.
SI 0101 02; 81 0201 02U: Decem- -
Der. mfi ws:- - January, si 0Gl OUJJ. Corn

Car lots firm; futures neglected and nomin-
ally unchanged; No. 2 mixed, In elevator,
SS&c; No. 2 yellow. 59c Oats unsettled; No. 3
white 53JJC closing at 53c asked; choice No. 2
white, 5B- -: regular do, 55c; No. 2 white, Oc-
tober. 5S54c; November. 5050c: December,
50K51c; January, 5051c Eggs firm and in
good demand: prime firsts, 23Jc

MINNEAPOLIS Receipts of wheat were 530
cars; shipments. 105 cars The export wheat
market was unfavorably affected by the break
in futures. When the futures were so strong
in tho morning a few lots of cash wheat sold
well up, but uhen,tlie break came In December
wheat holders of cash lots continued to ask the
same figures they got hatore. Closing quota-tion-

No. 1 hard. October, $1: on track. SI 01;
No. 1 Northern. 95c; October and November.
96te:December.98i-- : May. Si Hl4: on track. 98K

99c; No. 2 Northern. October, 92c; Decem-
ber, 91c: on track. 9391c

BALTIMORE Wheat Western No. 2
winter red. spot and October, SI OOKaifli: De-
cember. SI 0; May, si 10 bid. OTirn West-
ern quiet; mixed, soot and October 56c bid;
vear. 65c bid; May,5s2c. Oit firm. Rve
Quiet and steady. Hay fairly active.

fairly active; mess pork. old. $11 50:
new. $12 50. Bulk meats loose, shoulders, 6X6c; Jong clear, 6c; clear rib side. 6Vc;
'ugar pickled shoulders &V; hams, li;12)?c
Lard Refined, TJfe; crude. 6c Butter' active
and firmer. Eggs fairly active at 22c

MILWAUKEE Flour steadv. WhPit firm.
W.. O ... ..!.. - 1. t n, .M.A.-- 4. oimi'i-.;- , tin uaxii, caan, rofffyBc; De-
cember, 88c; No. 1 Northern. $1 0U Corn
firm; No. 3, on track. 51c Oats, firm: No. 2
white, on traek.4540c parley higher; No. 2,
in store. 6S608c Rye Arm: No. 1, In store,
67Jc Provisi-in- s steadv. Pork January.
S1192K- - Lard-Janua- ry," 86 55.

CINCINNATI Flour In moderate demand.
W heat in good demand and firm: No. 2 red,
51 0a Corn strong: No. 2 mixed, 53Jc Oats
in good demand and strong; No. 2 mixed. 45c
Rye quiet; No. 2, 68c Provisions firm.
Butter firm. Sugar steady. Eggs active and
uiui . .vneese arm.

TOLEDO Wheat dull and lower; cash and
October. SI 01K: December. $1 04; May.
SI 0H. Corn dull; cash. 52c; Mav, 53c Oats
quiet and firm; cash, 45c; No. 2 white. 46c
Cloverseed active and steady: cash, 81 10; De-
cember, 84 2a

DULUTH Wheat was dull and lowerReceipts were 198 ears. Closing prices: Octo-
ber, 81 04; December, 81 05; May. 81 10
No. 1 hard. $1 W; No. 1 Northern, 9SVc; No.

.Northern, 92c
Dr goods Market.

New Yobk. October 18. Trade in drygoods
was fair for naturday. Some important buy-
ers from the Northwest were in the market,
looking to purchase for shipment by water
routes before close of navigation, and business
of tnat character promises to become mors
active. Demand for spi ing and summer goods
continues on a liberal scale, inilnding both
woolen, and cotton specialties. The market
tone was firm and strong. Agents made the
folloing price changs to market stock on
hand: Ne York mill D and L cottonales
18c: do camlet jeans 15c; do light chicks, 13Je,
and snmnten camlet Jeans 10c.

Mining Quotations.
New York. October 18. Mining quotations:

Alice, 200: Boilte. 180; Homestake. 900; Horn
Stiver; 325; North Commonwealth, 125; Occi-
dental, 150: Sutter Creek.-120- .

When baby was sick, we gave her Castorla,
Wben she was a Child, she cried for Castorla,
When she became Miss She clung to Castorla,
When she hadChlldre'n.she gave them Castorla
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DOMESTIC MARKETS.

A Great Scarcity of G6od Potatoes,

and Markets Very Firm.

FLORIDA 0RAKGKS TO THE FH0NT.

Receipts of Grain and Hay Are Heavy

and Prices Strong;.

rnoTisioss find a lowek level

Office of Pittsburg Dispatch. ?

SATURDAY. October 18, 1890. t
Country Produce Jobbing Prices.

Demand is good for all fruits and vegetables
offered. Good potatoes are scarce and markets
are Arm. Apples are coming in freely and
markets are weak. Supply of turnips, cabbage
and onions exceeds demand and markets aro
dull and slow. Choice dairy products are
steady. New York cheese and fancy creamery
butter show a tendency upward. Fresh eggs'
are firm at outside quotations The first
Florida oranges of tbe season have put in an
appearance within a few days. Bananas are
plenty and cheap. Ripe stock has only a nomi-
nal price

Apples S3 504 50 a barrel- -

Butter Creamery, Elgin, 2728c; Ohio do,
250126c; fresh dairy packed, 2022c; fancy coun-
try rolls. 2122c

Berries Grapes Concords 2530c a basket;
Delawares 3540c a basket; Catawbas, 3035c;
cranberries. S2 503 25 a bushel: quinces, 85 00

6 50 a barrel.
Beans New crop beans, S2 502 55; marrow-

fat, $2 602 75; Lima beans. 6&bcBeeswax 284$30c $? & for choice; low grade,
2225c

Chestnuts S2 252 75 a bushel.
Cider Sand refined, S9 0010 00; common.

So 506 00; crab 'cider, 810 5001100 barrel;
cider vinegar, 1213c gallon.

Cheese Ohio cheese, mild, lie: New York
cheese, 10XHc; Limburger. 12K13Kc: do-
mestic Sweitzer, 13KI5c: Wisconsin brick
Sweitzer. 1314c imported Swei zer. 26$cEgos 23ffiJ4e J3 dozen for strictly fresh.

Fuathers Extra live eeese, 5060c; No. 1
40045c: mixed lots, 3035c"tp ft.

.mapi-i- i syrup ioavoe a can; maple sugar,
810c If) ft.
Honey 120122c 99 ft.
Poultry Spring chickens. 40Q65O a pair;

old, 6575c a pair; dressed, ll12c a pound;
ducks, 5070c

Tallow Country. 4Jc; city rendered. 4JJc.
Seeds Recleaned Western clover, $5 00

5 25; conntry medium clover, $4 254 50; tim-
othy, SI C0165; bine grass 82 853 00; orchard
grass 81 5C; mille-- . 7073cTropical Fruits Lemons, choice 85 50

650;fancy, 87 007 50; Jamaica oranges new
crop. 86 00 a barrel; bananas, SI &01 75 firsts,.
81 001 25 good seconds, bunch; California
peaches, 82 002 60 fl box; Tokay grapes, 84 50

5 00: California nlitms $2 00223 p box; Cali-
fornia pears. 84 004 50 3jt box: now figs, 17c $1
ft: dates 5S6Kc $ ft.

Vegetables Potatoes, 7590c 1 bushel;
Southern sweets. 82 002 25 ft barrel; Jersey,
830003 25: cabbage, 83 00o CO 1 hundred,
onions, S2 763 25 a barrel; onions, 84 SOfor 180 ft
basket; green beans, 40c fl basket; celerv.
2.l30c a dozen bunches: turnips, 81 502 25 ft
barrel; peppers, 81 O0l 25 p bushel; tomatoes.
75c $1 bushel.

Groceries.
Trade is not so active tbe past few days as

for some week's past. The condition ot country
roads is the adverse factor to trade. Prices
are unchanged. Canned goods and foreign
fruits are firm at quotations and prospects are
for higher prices at an early day.

Green Coffee Fancy Rio. 24Ss25c;
choice Rio. 22K23c; prime Rio, 23c; low
grade Rio. 2021c; old Government Java,
29K30c; Maracalbo. 2527Kc; Mocha, 30
32c: Santos, 2226c; Caracas 2527c; La
Guay-- a, 2627c

Roasted (in papers) Standard brands, 25c;
high grades. 2S30Kc; old Government Java,
bulk, 3334c; Maracalbo. 2829c; Santos, 26
30c: peaberry, SOc: choice Ri". 26-- ; pnmo Rio,
25c: good Rio. 24c; ordinary. 21J622Kc

SPICES (whole) Cloves 15lbc: allspice, 10c;
cassia, 8c; pepper, 13c; nutmeg, 75380c

Petroleum (jobbers' price) 110 test, ?c:
Ohio, 120. SKc; headlight, 150, 8Kc: water
white, IOKc: globe, 1414Kc; elaine, liKp: e.

llc; royahne, 14c; red oil, llllc;puntv, 14c.
Miners' Oil No. 1 winter strained. 4345c

p gallon; summer, 3S40c; lard oil. 5558cSyrup Corn syrup. 3o37c; choice sugar
syrup, 3843c: prime sugar syrup, 3233;
strictly prime. 3536c.

N. O. Molasses Fancy, new crop, 5052c;
choice. 49c: medium, 3843c; mixed, 4012c

Soda in kegs. 33Jic: bi cirb in
JfS 5Jic; assorted packages, 6J6c; sal-so-

in kegs, lc; do granulated, 2c '
Candles Star, full weight, 'SKc; stearins,

$) set, 8Kc; paraffine, ll12c.
Rice Head Carolina, 77c: choice, 6

6c; prime, 6bc; Louisiana, b6cStarch Petri, 4c; corn starch, 66c:glos starch, 67cForeign Fruits Layer raisins, S2 65: Lon-
don layers, 82 75; Muscatels S2 50; California
Muscatels?-- ! 40: Valencia, 77c; Ondara Va-
lencia, 910c: sultana, 10tlllc;currants.5
6c; Turkey prunes,77Jic; French pruneslOK
12c; -- alonica prunes, in 2& packages. Or; cocoa-i.ut- s,

? 100, $6; almonds I.an.,1? ft, 29c: do Ivica
17c; do shelled, 40c; walnuts, nap.. 1314c;Sicilv
filberts, 12c: Smyrna figs. 12I3c:new dates, 6
6c: Biazil nuts, 14c: pecans, 10Kllc; citron, $t
ft, 1819c; lemon peel, 15c jp ft; orauge pet),
15c

Dried Fruits Apples sliced, per ft, 10c;
apples evaporated, 15ffll6c; peaches, evapor-
ated, pared, 2S30c: peaches, California, eva-
porated, unpared, 2526c: cherries, pitted, 28c;
cherries, nnpitted, 1212c; raspberries, eva-
porated, 353bc; blackberries, 10llc; huckle-
berries, 15csugars Cubes, TJc; powdered, 7c; granu- -

5Jic; yellow, dark. 5V53cPickles .Medium, bbls. (1,200), JS 50: me
diuni, hair bbK (600), $4 75.

Salt-N-o. 1. f? bbl,95c;No.l ex., bbl.$l 00;
dairy, IP bbl, $1 20; coarse crystal, $ bbl, $1 20:
Higgins' Eureka, u. sacks, $2 SO; Higgins'
Eureka. 4 lb packets, S3 00.

Canned Goons Standard peaches, $2 80
2 90; 2cds, $250iffi2 CO; extra peaches $3 0C3 10;
pie peaches $2 00; finest corn, $1 S5l 60; Hfd.
Co. corn, 95c S1 15; red cherries, $1 401 60;
Lima beans, $1 20; snaked do. SOc; string do, 75

90c; marrowfat peas $1 1001 25; so iced peas
7uS0c; pineapples. S130l 411; Bahama do. $2 55;
damsor plum-- , $1 10; greengages. 81 50: egg
Plums, $2 20: California apricots, $2 5002 BO;
California pears. $2 75; do greengages. $2 20; do
egg plums, $2 20: extra white cherries $2 85:
raspberries, $1 4001 45:strawberriesSI30I 40;
gooseberries, SI 1U1 15; tomatoes. 95i 1: sal-
mon, Si 3ul bu; blackberries, SI 15: succo-
tash, 5 cans, soaked, 90c; do green, t, $1 25
1 50; corn beet ra s. $2 00; 14-- ft cans, 511;
baked beans, (1 401 60; lbster, 2 UO;

mackeral. l&cans broiled, $1 50; sardines, do-
mestic, Jic $4 5U4 75; sardines, domestic. ,
57 00; sardines, imported, ytt, $11 50012 50; sar-
dines imported, Xs $18; sardines, mustard,
$4 25; sardines, snlced, $4 25.

Fish Extra No. 1 bloater, mackerel, $30 a
bbl; extra No. 1 d". tne--, $23 60; extra No. 1
mackerel, shore. $19 60; No. 2 shore mackerel,
$22: largo S's 20. Codfish Whole pollock.
5c ft: do medium, George's cod, 6c; do
large, 7c; boneless bake, in strips, 6c; do
George's cod, in blocks. 6K7Jfc. Herring-Rou- nd

shore. $5 50 $ bbl; snli . JO 50; lake, $3 25

f 100-J- bbl. White fish. $6501 lOO-- half bbl.
Lake trout. $550 fl half bbl. Finnan baddies,
10c B. Iceland halibut. 13c ? . Pickerel,
half bbl, $3 00: quarter bbl, SI 3o. Potomac her-
ring, $3 50$) bbl: $200 ? half bbl; Holland
herrinc 70c: Walkoff herring. 90c,

OAT3IKAL--J6 507 00 ijl bbl. . -
Grain, Floor and Feed.

There were no sales on.call at the Grain Ex-
change Receipts as bulletined, 55 cars
of which 27 cars were received by Pittsburg, Ft.
Wayne and Chicago Railway, as follows 4 cars
of oats 1 of wheat, 2 of corn. 1 of feed,
1 of middlings, 6 of hay, 9 of a, ur,
2 of barley. 1 of rye. By Pitts-Dur-

Cincinnati and St, Louis 8 cars of
corn, 2 of hay. 3 of oats, 1 of wheat. By Bilti-mor- e

and Ohio, 1 car of oats 1 f corn, 1 ol hay.
By Puisburir and Lake Erie, 1 car of corn, 3 of
hay, 1 of malt, 3 of wheat, 1 of barley. By Pitts-
burg and Western. 1 car of oats, lot hay. Total
receipts for tbe week 372 cars, against 311 car
last week, and 291 cars for the corresponu.
week of last year. Cereals are firm and drift f
markets is upward. Hay is quiet and raarfci a
lavor vie ouvor.

Prices are for carload lots on track:
WHEAT-N- o. 2 red, $1 03421 Hj No, 3, $1 00

Corn No. 2 yellow ear. 6162c: high mixedear, 59360c: No.2yellow, shelled, 5859c; hlgti
mixed shelled corn, 575Sc.

OATS-- No. , 6051c; No. 2 white. 1949c:
extra. No. 3, 4848Hc; mixed oats 4&47c.

RTE No. 1 Pennsylvania and Ohio, 69i70c:
No. 1 Western,6768c.

Flour Jobbing prices Fancv spring and
winter patent flour. $6 006 25: fancy straight
winter, $5 255 60, fancy straight pring,$5 25

5 50: clear winter, So 00S525; straight XXXX
bakers', $4 7596 00. Rv-- fluur, $1 25ai 60.
Buckwheat flour, 44Vc it a.

MnxrEED No. 1 white middlings $21 60JS
22 00 it ton; No. 2 white middling". $19 50
20 50; brown middlings $17 0018 00; winter
wheat bran. $15 5016 (XX

HAY-Ba- led timothy No. L $10 6011 00; No.
do, $8 09 00: loose from wagon,$ll 00013 00,

according to quail t) : No. 2 prairie bay, 60
00; packing do, V 007 60.

Straw Oat, $7 758 00: wheat and rye, 87 50
7 75.

Provisions.
Hams are Xc lower and sugar cured shoulders

tc lower. California bams aro reducede per
pound. Compound Western lard is Jc higher.

Sugar-cure- d hams, large. 10c; sugar-cure-d

hams medium. 10Jc; sugar-cure- d bams small,
lie; sugar-cure-d breakfast bacon. 8c; sugar-cure-d

shoulders Kc: sugar-cure-d JJoneless
shoulders 8c; skinned shoulders, 8c; skinned
hams 12c; sugar-cure- d California bams, 7c;
sngar-enre-d dried beef flat". lOXc; sugar-cure-d

dried beeT sets, HXc: sugar-cure- d dried beef
rounds, 13c: bacon, shoulders. 7c: bacon,
clear sides, 7Kc: bacon, clear bellies. 6JJc: dry
salt shoulders, 6c: dry salt clear sides GKc
Mess pork hear. 812 50; mess pork, lamllv,
812 5a Lard Refined, in tierces 5c: s,

&Jfc; CO-- tubs, 5Jje: 20-- palls tAJc; 50-f-t
tin cans. 5c; 3-- tin pails, 6c: 5-- tin palls
6c; 10-- tin nails, 5c Smoked sausage long.
5c; large 5c Frosli pork, links, 9c Boneless
hams 10fc Pigs foet, 84 00:
quarter-barrel- 12 15,

HOME SECURITIES.

Trading of Fair Proportions, but Talues
Clipped Off a Trifle

There was a fairly active movement in local
securities during the week, but as the selling
contingent showed np in strong force values of
most of the usually active properties were cut
down fractional amounts.

Closing prices as compared with those of the
previous Saturday, show concessions in Phila-
delphia Gas Central Traction, Pleasant Valley,
New York and Cleveland Gas Coal, Electric
and Switch and Signal. The only important
advance was scored by Lus'er, which recovered
nearly all tbe loss sustained by tbe raid. Pitts-
burg Traction also moved up a peg.

The depression was not dne to tbe discovery
of any weak spots in the interests handled, bnt
was in sympathy with the apathy at all other
speculative centers, occasioned in part by the
employment of money in other directions and
in part by the fact that investors have abont
all the stocks they want to carry through the
rest of the year.

STTJBB0BK FACTS

In the Shape of Figures Show Big Gains
Over Last Year.

Because Tom, Dick and Harry say that busi-
ness is solid and nourishing it does not neces-
sarily follow that such is tho case, but when
the manager of the Clearing Uonse gives out
figures backing up the statement there is no
longer room for doubt.

The bank clearings last week reached tbe
large total of $17,142,624 22. against $15,464,262 25
tbe previous week, and 813,886,566 35 for tbe
same week last year, snowinc a train of $3,256,-05- 7

87 over 1880. There is no need to add any-
thing to this exhibit. There is bnsincss to
show for the fignres or they would not be
given nut. The gain over last vear to date is
nearly $117,000,000.
Saturday's exchanges ...8 2,747,0)4 98
Saturdays naianccs 376,024 35
Week's exenanges ... 17.14i624 22
Week's balances. ... 2,409.430 19
Previous week's exchanges.., ... 15.464,262 25
Kxclianee? week of 18SU ... 13,886,568 33
Balances for week of 18S9 ... 1.759,257 71
Total exchanges to date, 1890 ... 631.725,435 13
Total exchanges to date. 1889. ... 524.104,224 33
(lain to date, 1890 ... 116,621,210 38

Bankers reported asufflcient supply or money
and a good demand, bnt with some discrimina-
tion in faor of regular borrowers. Rates
were on the usual basis of 67 per cent for
call and time loans.

NEW YORK STOCKS.

The Weekly Bank Statement Has bnt Little
Effect on Manipulation of Stocks

Movements in North American
the Day's Feature.

New York, October 18. The trading in the
stock market y clearly demonstrated the
independence of the manipulators of the street
from any and all circumstances, which ought
legitimately to have a bearing upon the real
value of securities. It has been known for

.some davs that tbe bank statement would show
a further decrease in the surplus reserve,
which for the past two or th.'ee months would
have been sufficient warrant for a raid upon
the list. But tbe temper of the street is so
completely changed that notwithstanding a
loss in the reserves of over $3,000,000 and the
complete wiping out of the surplus, tho market

was strong from start to finish, closing
with "material gains in many stocks

The upward movement received also little, if
any, aid from outside sources, the foreign pur-
chases being msigniticant, but the confidence
which has so lately been developed was most
noticeable, and all offerings were absorbed at
advancing figures The traders were Inclined
to discount tbe bank statement at the oDenimr.
which was made on a very qniet business at
irresular changes from last ulcht's figures
witb a majority of losses which, however, were
for slight fractions only. The strength of the
speculation became apparent in May, however,
and prices began to rise all over tbe list with
thehrst sales, and before the end of tbe first
half hour gains of per cent had been estab-
lished. North American leading tbe upward
movement.

Later there was a partial reaction, but the ad-
vance was soon resumed, ana tbe bank state-
ment, wben issued, had no more than a passing
influence upon the course of quotations All
tbe activity was in North American. The ad-
vances are very uniform in tbe active stocks,
but tbe pronounced movement was in Citizens
Gas, of Brooklyn, which, after retiring to 97,
rose to 100, closing at a 100, a gain of 2 ner
cent for tbe"Oay. The final changes with ex-
ceptions noted, were fractions only, but most
invariably in the direction of higher prices

The following table snows tne prices or active
stocks on tho New York Stock .Exchange yester-
day. Corrected dally for TnE Dispatch byWhitsky Jfc bTErllENSOx. oldest Pittsburg mem-
bers of Heir York mock Isxchange, 57 Fourth
avenue:

Clos- -
Open-- High- - Low-- ing
Inc. est. est. liW

Am. Cotton Oil 17
Am. Cotton Oil nrer. 4"
Am. Cotton Oil Trust.. 18 19 18 19
Atch.. Ton. AS. P..... 35" 3b Z- 3T,

Canadian Pacific 76 76 76 7t,
Canada Southern ii 53) S2i 53
Central ofNew Jersey 112
Central Pacinc 3D

Chesapeake & Ohio 20
Chicago tras trust..... 44 44 4S 4Vx
C. Bur. AOulncy..:. S21I 93 n; 924
C. Mil. & St. Paul.. .59V 60 59'4 60c Aiu.jfc St. P.. nr.. 109 109 109 109

C Hocki. A P. 77; 77. 77,' 77
C. St, L. Pitts 13
C. St, L. & Pitts., nr.. 40 40 ) 39
C. at. r. At. Jto 273i
C St, P.. il. S U-- VI 85
C A Northwestern ....107' JOS 107V 108

C C O. Al 67, C7?i 67 67
Col. Coat A Iron 43 46 45 45
Col. A Hocklnjr Valley 3D 30 30 so
dies. A Ohio 1st nrer.. 56 56 56 56VJ
Clies. AOhloZd prer. 361i
Del.. Lack A West m H4 H4 141

Del. & Hudson 137 137 13HS4 136U
Deli. A UloCrandsnt. 54X 5V 54f W'4
E.T., V.i. A ta 8
Illinois Central icij
LakeKrle A West i:.9b
L.ace brieA West pr. 59
Lake Shore A M. o 107 107 107 107
LoulsvllleANaslivllle. 79 804 79 79
Michigan Central 92

xffSSts Si r

'IF WE ONLY

on receipt LYDIA

MO&iIe A Ohio 271,'
Missouri Paeine 60
National i.eadTrost... JH
New York Central 103Hn.y.. a St. 1.
.V. Y.. L..E.S W..4... ZZX
N. Y., L. E. W. pd.. S
H. X. AM. . 42&

N.Y.. O. A W ?.
Norfolk 4 Western
Noriolk & Western or. ....
Northern Ficlflc Z1H
Northern Paclflepr.... 7315
Ohio . Mississippi 22'4
Oreion Improvement. 38J4
I'acIfleMall 41
Fee. Dec. & Evans
Pnlladel. & Keadlmr... S7U
Pullman Palace Uar...I13!
Ulchmond W. I. T.. 18

Richmond & W.P.T.nr W
Surar Trust 74
Texas faclnc UH
Union PaclPe Sim
Wabash Ilfc;
Wabash nrererred ;?,
Western Union. .J .... 81 ",
Wncellncft U K. ajsg
Wheeling A I.. Kprer. ;:
North American Co... 31

20 27K 29
69

3)t Slii
ircii 103 J 103

IS

22i z: EX
5SJ 87
42J, CH

17
17X
&San 0 13

74 73J 74
MM Wi
374 36
41 41

hi 37M
3I3J4 21?

18 i8
75 74 V
741( 733
18 184
S3 o2j
UK 11

21S 2iK
31 8! if
3: CM
71 73g
Siii M

41

J7 .
Z7H

Z12V.
18
73
74
18 H
S2
II
21

81.
32
73M
33

Closing Bond Quotations.
V. S. 4s. res 131 M. K. ET. Gen. 53.. 69
U. ri. 4'. coup 1:3s .Mutual Union lis... .102"
U.S. 4s rec 10I n.J. C Int. Cert...i;o
U. s. 4js coup 104 Northern Pac. lsls..U6Jf
fnciUcoaor '93 113 Northern lac. Ids.. II I

I.ouislanastampcdls 88 Northw't'n consols. 119
Missouri 6s, 100 Morthw'n deben's 5slOSSi
Tenn. new set. 6s.. ..104 Oregon X Trans. 63.107
Tenn. new set. 5s. ...100 St.LAI.it. Gen. os. 92
lenn.ncwset.2j.... 2 bt.L. JtS.F. Uen.M.IIO
Canada So. 2ds 90's.M. Paul consols.. ...I21U
Central Pacific lsts.HOU St. P. Chi&Pc. lsts.lli
Den. A It. U. Ists...ll9 Ix. re. 1..G.1T.KS. 9IK
Den. & i:. I). 4s 81 rx.. lc. it l..Tr.Ks w
U.&R.O. Westlsts. Union Pacificists.. .112
Erie 2ds i00'4 West bnore. 1G3J
M. K. T. Gen. 69.. 80

Boston Stocks.
Atch. & Top 25 Itoston Mont....
Boston .t Albany.. 1971 Calumet & Hecla.. 293
Boston & aiaine .w CatatDa 32
Cll.i(J 92 Franklin 21
Cin., ban. Jt C'lev... CG Ilnron .... 5
Eastern K. It 169 Kearsare 15
Fltcl.trarjf IC. It pf. X.VK Osceola 42
Flint &Pere it 25 PewMblc (new)...., 15
Mass. Centr.il 19 Santa Fe copper ... 52
.Mex. C'cn. com 24T4 Tamar.ick IS.!
N. Y. &X. Enir..... 42 Anulstuu Land Co 51!

JJ. Y. & N. Enir. 7s..l24'i Boston Land Co... 5
Old Colony 167 ban UIcco Land Co. IS
Kntland preferred.. 65 West End 26
Wis. Cen. common. 21 Bell Telephone 223
Wls.Centralpf 5.1 Lamson store S 29
Allouez ilg. Co...., 5 Water Power 3
Atlantic m.... 20 Centennial Jllnlns. 21

Philadelphia Stocks.
Closlnjr quotations of Philadelphia- stocks, fur-

nished bv Whitney 4 Stephenson, brokers. No. 57
Fourth avenue. Members .New York stock Ex-
change:

Bid. Asked.
Pennsylvania Railroad 52K 52
Keartlnsr 18 18
Buffalo, Pittsburg Western 8
Lenlph Vailjv 'SI
Lehigh Navigation 52V 52'i
Philadelphia and Erie 33j
Jiortnern faclnc 2S 23'4
Northern faclnc preferred 74 74

Sale.

Features of Saturday's Oil Market.
Corrected daily by John M. Oakley & Co.. 45

Sixth street, members of the Pittsburg Petro-
leum Exchange:

Barrels.
Average charters .15.514
Average shipments 89.3T4
Average runs 83,117

Kenned. New YorK. 7.60c
Keened. London. 5rf.
Kenned, Antwerp. I6r.
Kenned. Liverpool. 5l.Reflned. Bremen. 6.55m.
A.B. McGrew. No. 115Fonrth avenue, quotes:

Puts 81; calls 83.

Wool Markets.
St. Louis Wool R"ceipts. 113.836

Market strong and active but unchanged.

"Whisky Markets.
Cincinnati Whisky steady.

FHANCHISE QUESTION DISPOSED OF.

The Jackson Convention Completes an Im-
portant Portion of Its Task.

Jackson, .Miss., October 18. The Fran-
chise Committee, of the Constitutional Con-

vention, scoied another victory to-d- by
securing the adoption of their re-

port and an ordinance. Among other pro-

visions, the report provides that suitable
provision shall be made to correct
improper registration and to secure
franchise to those entitled to it. Persons
who cannot read any section ot the Con-

stitution, bnt who are nevertheless qualified
electors, shall not be registered wit iu four
months next before any election. The term
of all officers under tbe Constitution sball
be rour years. Tbe ordinance provides that
a general election shall be held on the first
Tuesday alter the first Monday in Novem-
ber, 1891, for three Kailroad Commissioners,
and for members of ttie Legislature, Dis-
trict Attorney and county officers, whose
terms shall expire January "l, 1806.

This seems to be a satisfactory settlement
of a question that threatened to split the
convention in twain. One party contended
that it would be necessary to extend tbe
terms of all the last named officers for two
years; the other side opposed the scheme as
a usurpation.

There are
many white soaps,
each
represented to be
"just as good as the Ivory.'
They are not,
but like
all counterfeits,
they lack
the peculiar
and remarkable
qualities of
the genuine.
Ask for
Ivory Soap
and
insist upon havino- - it.
'Tis sold everywhere.

a
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HAD CHILDREN!"

IL

rh..
and

E. PINKHAM MED. CO.. LYNN. MASS.

--.. .TV

Bnt few words are needed to tell this tale. Two apparently perfect
beings are brought together for life. They are surrounded with all that
wealth can purchase. Every blessing has been showered upon them, save
one, and cheerfully would they relinquish all for that blessinar a
little child.

Sterility is often the result of carelessness, or, to put it stronger,
ignorance. Nine out of ten cases are curable, if treated understand-ingl- y.

The action of the Vegetable Compound in this direction has been
phenomenal, and many a home, once desolate, has now " a bany."

Send stamp for "Guide to Health and Etiquette," a beautiful Illustrated book.

LYDIA E. PINKHAM'Svecetable
Is the only Positive Core and legitimate Remedy COMPOU N D
for the peculiar weaknesses and ailments of women.

It cures the worst forms of Female Complaints, that Bearing-dow- Feeling, Weak
Back, Falling and Displacement of the Womb, Inflammation, Ovarian Troubles, and all
Orcaoic Diseases of the Uteres or Womb, and is Invaluable to the Change of Llf. nil
solves and expels Tumors from tbe Uterus at an early stagt, and checks any tendency to
Cancerous Humor Snbdues Falntness, Excitability, Nervous Prostration, Exhaustion,
and strengthens and tones the Stomach. Cuius Headache, General Debility, Indigestion,
etc., and invigorates the whole system. For the cure of Kidney Complaints of either sex.
the Compound bus no rival. ""

AH Drucststs sell it as a utandaril article, or sent b mail, in form of Plug nr
Lozenges, of s)l.QO.

pounds.

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

ARE YOU SICK?

It is well to remember

that three-fourt- hs

of all diseases
are traceable to bad blood

-- ALS0-S.

S. S. never fails
to remove all impurities
and enable nature
to restore lost health.
Treatise on the blood mailed free.

Swift Specific Co., Atlanta, GaJ

WHOLESALE -:-- HOUSE,

JOSEPH WI f CO.

Embroidery and White Goods Department
direct importation from the test manufac-
turers of St. Gall, in Swiss and Cambric Edg-
ings, Flouncmgs Skirt Widths and Allovers.
Hemstitched Edgings and Flouncings Buyer
will rind these goods attractive both in nnca
and novelties of design. Full Iine3 of New
Laces and White Goods.. UPHOLSTEKY DE-
PARTMENT Best makes Window Shades in
dado and plain or spring; fixtures Lace Cur-
tains, Portieres. Chenille Curtains Poles and
Brass Trimmings: Floor, Table and Stair Oil
Cloths in best makes lowest prices for quality.

wasii dkess fabrics.
The larcest variety from which to select

Toll Du Nords, Chalon Cloths Bath Seersuck
ers. Imperial Suiting. Heather & Renfrew
Oress Ginghams Fine Zephyr Ginghams.' Wholesale Exclusively.

Jal3--

EIDEL1TY TITLE AND TRUST CO.,
and 123 Fourth ave.

Capit il SoOO.OOO. Full paid.
INSURES TITLES TO REAL ESTATR
Acts in nil fiduciary canacities. Deals in reli-

able investment securities. Rents boxes in it
Superior vault from So per annum upward.

Receives deposits and loans only on mort
Races and approved collaterals.

JOHN a JACKSON. Pres't.
JAMES J DONNELL. Vice-Pres'- t.

je68-15- C. B. JlcVAY. Sec'yand Treas.

GAIN
ONE POUND

A
A GAIN OF A POUND A DAY IN THE

CASE OF A MAN WHO. HAS BECOME "ALL
RUN DOWN," AND HAS BEGUN TO TAKE
THAT REMARKABLE FLESH PRODUCER,

SCOTT'S
Fmulsion

OF PURE COD LIVER OIL WITH
Hypophosphites of Lime & Soda
IS NOTHING UNUSUAL. THIS FEAT
has been performed over and over
again. Palatable as milk. En
dorsed by Physicians. Sold by all
.DRUGGISTS. AVOID SUBSTITUTIONS AND
IMITATIONS.

BROKERS FINANCLVL.

Whitney & Stephenson,

57 Fourth Avenue.
r

PEOPLE'S SAVINGS BANK.
81 FOURfH AVENUE.

Capital. $300,000. Surnlus. S51.B70 29.
D. SIcK. LLOYD, ED WARD Is. DUFF,

4 President, Asst. Sec TreaS
percent interest allowed on time deposits

oclo-IO--

JOHN M. OAKLEY & CO.,

BANKERS AND BROKERS.

Stocks Bonds, Grain, Petroleum.
Private wire to New York and Chicago.

ii SIXTH ST., Pittsburg.

mv23-8- I

MEDICAL.

DOCTOR
WHITTIER

814 PENn AVK.MJE. PITTsUUKU. VK.
As old know and back HI es of Pitt

bare papers piove, 13 tbe oldest establisho
and most prominent physician in the city, da
voting special attention to all chronic diseases
fcTsNOFEEUNTILCURED
MCRni IQ aDt' tnental diseases, physical
I1L.1I V UUO decay.nervons debility. lack of.
energy, ambition and hope, impaired memory,
disordered sijht, self dLtrust, bashfulncsj.
dizziness, sleeplessness, pimples, eruptions. Im-
poverished blood, failing powers, organic weak-
ness, dyspepsia, constipation, consumption, un-
fitting the person for business, society and mar-
riage, permanently, safely and privately cured.
BLOOD AND SKIN ".&
blotches, fallinc hair, bones, pains, glandular,
swellings, ulcerations of tongue, month, tbroat,
ulcers, old sores, are cured for life, and blood
poisons tnorouzbly eradicated from the system.

1 pi M AD V kidney and bladder derange-Unilitt-rj

I j ments, weak back, graveL ca-
tarrhal discbarges, inflammation and other
palnlnl symptoms receive searching treatment,
prompt relief and real cures.

Dr. WLittierNli extensive oxperienco
insures scientific and reliable treatment on
common-sens- e principles. Consultation free.
Patieuts at a distance as carefully treated as It
here. Office hours, 9 A. K. to 8 p. it. Sunday,

A. M. to 1 p. M. only. CIS. WI1ITTIEIC. all
Penn avenue. Pittsburg; Pa.

GRAY'S SPECIFIC MEDICINE
CURES

NERVOUS DE BI LI TY.
LOST VIGOR.

LOSS OF MEMORY.
Pull particulars In pamphlet

sent free. The genuine Gray's
bpccltlc sold bv druzslsu only layellow wranner. 1'rle" fl Dec
package, or six for fi or br mall

M' "von receipt of price, bv aadres.tat THE GKA.T .MEDICINE (Jo, lJnililo, X
Sold in Pittsburg byS. 3. HOLLAND, corner

BmithAeld and Liberty sts. k

DOCTORS LAKEJust SPECIALISTS in all cases re
quiring clentitic aud confiden-
tial treatment! Dr. S. K'Lake,
M. R. C. V. a, is the oldest and

WLJKL4K2U nose experienced specialist la
(lie city. Consultation free and
strictlv- - confidential. Office

hours 9 to 4 and 7 to 8 P. M.: Sundays, 2 to 4 p.
Consult them personally, or write. CoCTOBS

Lake. cor. Penn ave. and 1th st., Pittsburg, Pa,

"Wood's :E:h.os:pi3-ocii3.o.-.
THE GREAT-TCVGLIs- H KKMHUY.

Used for 33 years' of Youthful forty J,fSbytaousandsiuc-- l HIIU UD CACV8SDB

cessfullr. Gvar-- i wms of later years;
anraa to curt all Gitu immedlata
forms of Nervous atrenath andvifu
Weakness. Imli- - ML or. Askdnxcztsut- -
tlniiL Sn.raiAtnp. for Wood's not- - - .

1miMr.nM IK. - -- I"". phoaine; ttxeno
all th .. Photo from Life. substitute. Ons

package, $1; six, $5. by malL Write forpamnble.
Address The Wood Chemical Co.. 131 WoodwanJ :

ve Detroit. Midi. 5
W3old in Pittsburg; Pa-- by Joseptl ritmlBJ

j
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